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Interesting Items
For Saturday's Selling

InteroBtlnc lcrfiune'cvTv ono is specially priced for this day's polling.

The reduction In pi ic es are
winter lines to our new store and have made the reductions
will close out the most of them.

Saturday a Great Special Clearing

Sale of Silk Remnants -

Never n a January Hale no well re-

sponded to or sllss bought bo eagerly as
during ttiU great January sl. Conse-

quently there la left an accumulation of

short lengths, odds and ends. Saturday we

are going to sU all remnants, If we

could hold up m:u of these hnniisome silk
tsmnsnts snd lhr beauty In

both colored and black, In rl1" nui fancy
weaves, so you could see them we doubt If

we could accomodate hr.lf the crowd that
would come. Tou must come early. Nat-

urally the best liarRatns in sale of this
kind aell first. We mention a few Items.

4 yds. Remnant Black Bengalene Novelty

with tiny white dot. regular $1.25 quality
Saturday special 39c ft yard.

4V4 yds. Remnant Blue and White Shep-

herds check nnvy ground checked with fine
hair stripes of white, regular $1.00 quality.
Saturday special 39c ft yard. '

4 yards Parisian Novelty Silk the new
green and blue with ft small flick of red
scattered here and thore, rcBiilarl.28 qual-

ity. Saturday special 19c a yard.
1 yds. Remnant Novelty Silk hunters

green ground hair stripe white with dash
of red, regulnr $1.00 quality. Saturday
special 39c a yard

t yds. Remnant Polka Dot Novelty-bla- ck

and blue with a small flick of new
green, regular $1.25 quality. Saturday
special 30c a yard.

Grand Clearing Sale Saturday of

Novelty Velvets
Navy blue with tiny dot of white or red,

black with red or green, brown with blue
etc., beautiful quality. - Never sold for less
than 75c. Saturday special 19c a yard.

Grand Clearing Sale Short Lengths
Colored Taffeta Silks

These are all the short lengths taken
from our regular stock of absolutely the
best colored taffeta manufactured. The
lengths vary from five to ten yards; In
pretty shades of light blue, gray, pink nlle.
etc. Never sold for less than 75c. Saturday
special 39c a yard.

I nderwear Day .Satnrday
Now Is the time you need good, warm

underwear and for Saturday we have taken
many lines for men, women and children
and reduced the pricesome one-hal- f. The
line of sizes are broken snd some are dis-

continued lines, so this will be your op-

portunity to buy really good underwear at
less than manufacturer's cost, as not one
of these garments will be carried over until
next season.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Women's Fleeced Cotton Union Suits,

medium weight, regular 50a quality, Satur-
day 26a.

A few out sices that sold at 65c, Satur-
day 35c.

Women's Fleeced Cotton Union 8ults,
medium or heavy weights, cream color,
regular $1.00 quality, Saturday 75c.

... .

THOMPSON.
Barnard, first assistant. Table Rock; C. E.
Siindall. second assistant, York; H. K.
Wetheral, thin) assistant. Alma; W. A.
Downey, fourth assistant, Lincoln; H. Glas- - and
f;ow, timekeeper, Odell; Grace Ballard,

stenographer. West Point; Rose
Sweetman, stenographer to chief clerk,
Omaha; J W. lilystone, custodian cloak
room, Lincoln; 8. D. McGlnnls, postmaster,
Norfolk; K. A. Stetson, assistant post-
master.

of
Western; Buck Taylor, sergeant- -
Omaha; H. M. MtKlnnon, assist-

ant sergeant-at-arm- s, Cass county; J. D.
Parrlah, doorkeeper, Blair; J. 8. Bailey, as-
sistant doorkeeper, Burling; A. C. C.osih-wal- t.

chaplain, Lincoln; Paul Gl.tlnger.
head Janitor. Nebraska Cltv; 8. S. Baker,
Janitor, Endicott; J. F. Smith, Janitor, Sher-
man county; James Calfee, custodian cioakroom, I'nadllla; A. Crawford, assistant cus-
todian cloak room. Auburn; S. L. Cannon,
chief clerk bill room, Broken Bow; JamesMcKUvcy, custodian house, Juniata; C. G. of
Vanness. cuBtodlan finance, ways and means and
committee, Grand Islund; Ben Campbell,
custodian Judiciary committee, Exeter;James Klegan, night watch, Fairmont; W.
T. Caldwell, messenger to chief clerk. Ed-gar: Jef L. Stone, proofreader. Mlnden;Arthur Petersen, copy holder, Davey; WileyLloyd, custodian water clo et, Lincoln; M.
I Fowler, clerk committee on Judiciary.
Cambridge.
' The ten appointees not ye sworn In are:

W. Loge, Lincoln, custodian; L. HAurand, Lincoln, messenger to the speaker; D.Margaret Sutton. Pawnee, clerk of financeways and means committee; L. G. GutznerPlatte, Nunce and Colfax counties, proof O.render; Everett Cunningham, GiUntr, pugei

Girl's Jersey Legelng extra Rn- -
values, at ic, 75c, 65c OUfc,

Children's B' nnets. In silk and velvet,
$1 and $1.26 bonnets, 75c

$135 bonnets, at 95c; $2.00 and f 4C
$2.60 bonnets, at l.'ftO

Boy' shirts and blouses, worth llnu: to $1, t.. oot
Broken lines, bos' in.60c and lie garments, at J Jt
t&c

now
strment 19c
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made for the reason that we do
so

Women's Scarlet All Wool Vests and
rants, flat goods, all sires In this line,
also a f' w sizes In natural wool, regular
$1.00 quallt), Saturday 75c

All of our odd garments for women In
Vests snd Pants, all wool and part wool,
In white and natural, silk snd wool In
white only, and camel hair flat goods; the
regular prices of these were $1.60, $1.25;

Saturday $1.00 each.
Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits, In

white only, medium weight, regular $3.00

cii'r.ltty, Saturday $1.50.

Women's Unl. a Suits, In all wool, wool
mljt'd and silk n1 wool, that have sold
for $3.50, $2.75 and $2.50, Saturday $2.00 per
suit.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
Two lines of Children's Underwear, one

a natural wool and the other camel hair;
thrs? are garments you have been buying
here for vears but sizes are missing" In

some. This underwear has sold from 30c

to 75c, according to sire; Saturday nil
sizes from 1 to 24 will be sold at 25c; all
sizes from 26 to 34 will be sold at 39c per.
garment vests, pants and drawers.

A line of Children's .Gray Swiss Ribbed
Cotton Vests and Pants, made with a
light fleecing; these garments have sold
from 23c to 35c; In this sale sizes 1 to
24 will be sold at 19c and sizes 26 to 34

at 25c per garment.
A line of Children's Gray Fleeced Cotton

Vests, Pants and Drawers; good weight
and nicely finished; these garments have
sold from 12He to 35c; In this sale sizes
16 to 20 will be sold at 10c, sizes 22 to 26

at 15c and sixes 28 to 34 at 20c per gar-

ment.
Children's Vests and Pants, broken sizes,

Swiss ribbed, all wool and wool mixed, In

natural and cream color; these will De som
Saturday at one-ha- lf of regular prices a
few sizes In Swiss Ribbed Vests and Pants
all at one price Saturday, 25c each.

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Cotton-Uni- on Suits,
color blue gray, our regular 50c value, Sat-
urday 25c each.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Men's Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers,

Staley make, good heavy weight, regular
$1.25 quality, Saturday 89c per garment.

Men's Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers,
regular $1.00 quality, Saturday tc per gar-

ment.
Men's Wool Mixed Shirts and Drawers,

color gray, regular 75c quality, Saturday
49c per garment.

Men's Blue Ribbed, Fleeced Cotton Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight, regular 60c

quality, Saturday 39c per garment.

Children's Coat Day in Our Cloak

Department Saturday
We have about 75 Children's Coats, rang-

ing In elze from 6 to 12 years we have more
age 10 than nny of the other sizes, but
there Is a good selection of most all sizes

all our Children's Coats usually sold at
$10.00; clearing sale price, $5.00.

All our Children's Coats, usually sold at
$9.50; clearing sale price, $4.75.

All our Children's Coats, usually sold at
$8.50; clearing sale price, $4. 25.

Russell Vanderberg, Buffalo county, page,
Holliett Knapp, Lincoln, page; Elva Doug-
las. Bassett, clerk of committee on revenue 6.

taxation; J. K. Lowry, Omaha, cus-todl-

and doorkeeper of gallery; Frank
Tulloss, Box Butte county, bill clerk.

Everett Cunningham, page, and William
Caldwell, page, are the sons respectively J.

Representatives Cunningham of Hamil-
ton and Caldwell of ' Clay and Holliett
Knapp Is the grandson of Representative
Holliett of Lancaster.

Speaker Rouse Informed the Douglas dele-
gation today that he would announce the
appointment Monday of Charles Potter of
Omaha In compliance with the wish of the
entire delegation. Mr. Potter will serve as
clerk of the committee on cities and towns, L.which Mike Lee is chairman and Barnes

Anderson of Douglas members.
Omaha has three employes on the house

payroll and will have four after Monda,
when Potter is to be put on. Buck Taylor,
sergeant-at-arm- s: Miss Sweetman, stenog-
rapher to the chief clerk, and J. K. Lowry,
nailery custodian, are the three now serv-ln-

Senate Employes William Wheeler, sec-
retary; M, J. Greevey, first assistant; Wal-ter B. Abrahamson, second assistant; HWeller, sergeant-at-arm- s: Rev, JacobFlook, chaplain; Blanche Adams, stenog-luphe- r;

F. J. Benedict, custodian; George
Barnes, clerk; George H. Barber, clerk-A- .

K. Chaffee, chief enrolling and en

mwminy
at

. Next week we take ry

In

here, are prices to

lessen in a preat measure
of

the task of stock taking.

About 110 Children's and Girl s coats. a
iig'H 2 lo U years, in Kerseys,
Cheviot and Coverts, warm uud chic
K mucins, worth $1.50, Su.uc, y

nnd $7.60. Saturday

About l') tiirl's coats fur nil ages,

from 2 to up fl.QS
to $10. Saturday, at of

Special Boys' sweater values, t25
$1 end

Boya' Suits and Overcoats

School suits and coats, worth QS
ti.'M. at

Suits and coats, w rth 295 If
$5, at ?

Sictt nnd Overcoats, 3.95worth $6, at

Suits and Overcoats, worth C ffup to $8.50. at
Boy's

T'c
Leggings, $1.00, 50c

THORNE'S

'Street.

OMAHA DA IIA" REEt SATURDAY, 14. 1005.
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not wish to move any of these
great that Saturdays selling

All our Children's Coats, usually sold at
ffl.Efl: clearing sale price, $3.25.

Three Squirrel Fur Coats, beautifully
made, usually sold at $150.00; clearing sale
price, $75.00.

Ladies' Winter Coats
Since the commencement of our most

remarkable Clearing S.ile we have
sold hundreds and hundreds of Coats,
yet there are still a few broken
lines to close out there are .just
seven Covert Coats of one line; these Coats
have sold all the way from $15.00 to $30.00;

clearing sale price, $5.00 each.
All our other Ladles' Coats at one-ha- lf

price.

Wool Sweaters
Just six Ladles' Wool Sweaters that were

$5.00 each, Saturday $2.98 each; colors white,
red and black; slies 34. 36, 40.

Just two Ladies' Sweaters that were $.150

eash; one black, size 36; one red, size 34;

In this sale $2.3S each.
One Ladles' Sweater, navy, size 84, that

was $2.15; In this sale at $1.00.

Three black sleeveless Cardigan Jackets
that were $2.00, at $1.26 each; sizes 36 and 40.

Seven Misses' Sweaters, blouse effect, col-

ors white, red and black, sizes 30 and 32,

that were $3.00 euch; In this sale at $1.25

each.
Five .Misses' Sweaters, navy with card-

inal, sailors collars, sizes 28 and 30, that
were $3.00 each; In this sale at $1.25 each.

One Child's Military Sweater, cardinal,
size 26, that was $2.50; In this sale $1.39.

Just nine little folks Sweater that were
11.25 each no at 50c each. Colors pink.
royai and dark green; sizes 18 to 24,

Ice Wool Shawls
All o,ur 25c Squares at 10c each.
All dur 50c Spuares at 25c each.
All our 75c an 1 85c Squares at 88c each.
All our $1.00 Squares at 50c each.

Wool Toques and Tarn

at 25c
All our 60c Wool Toques go at 25c each;

colors black, navy and cardinal.
Just three Tarn O'Shanters that were 50c

go at 25c each.
A few Ladles' Black Wool Hoods that

were 60c, Saturday 25c each.

Fur Trimmings
All our Fur Trimmings go at one-ha- lf

price In this sale.

Special January Clearing Sa'e of

fine Trench flannels
Not simply French Flannels, but the

finest, real Imported kind, printed In

French designs, the very, all wool goods
that we have been selling for 75c. Then
we have also a lot of fine Imported Wool
Waistlngs that sold at S5c per yard. And
some other fine flannel Walstings.

All to go on special sale Saturday at 8

a. m. at 29c a yard.

grossing clerk; J. F. Curtis, custodian of
ciuaa room; William Cook, clerk; n,iuma

came. on, i.opist; A. it. Dene. ken, Lieik;
L. b. ii,lilliorp, cierk; Jerome feuHly, j.m-Ito- r;

Charles L. Furuy, copyist; A. Is. Fiaii-iaal- i,

uooikeeper; E. V. lMior, clerk; Flank
Uaramer, p'&e; H. A. Hu'ut-r- , janitor; C W.

Hadiey, ciem; Geoijje W'. Howe, cierk;
C Holt, copyist; Oscar Junnson, mail

carrier; J. R. Manning, iiustniusler; James
McMulien, bill clerk; W. A. Murphy,

h,dgar Alccreas, eu.siodian of
gailery; Thomas McShauc, messenger to
i.euienuni governor; E. A. Miner, clerk;
Maud urd, slenugrapher; Claud Parroti,
cierk; Rev. A. M. Perry, prooireader; J. J.
Pollard, Rev. J. H. Pres.ion.
prooireader; J. L. Phillips, curk; Mel A.
oclimeid, assistant sergeant-at-arm- s. George
L. Miannun, doorkeeper; Olive L'U, secre-
tary to lieutenant governor; Tom vVright,
iictk; Jerry Wllhelm, night watchman; R.

White, doorkeeper oi galiery; Conrad
Wells, page; Geuige H. Moore, doorkeeper;
F. Strelltki, bookkeeper; R. Evans, book-
keeper; Claud Stout, cierk; Clyue Gust e,
messenger; K. J. Farr. clerk; Louis Davis
copyist; R. B. Smith, clerk; R. A. Laveity,
u.ui A. C Goodwin, copyist; George Wil-
liams, messenger; Austin Nell-son- , cpyiMt;
Arthur Wray, clerk; L. H. Aurand, clerk;
Mrs. Georgia Cline, copyist; Ray Cuse, cus-
todian of committee rooms.

ECONOMY DEBATE IS THE SEX ATE

Some Members Show Warmth Over
the Mutter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 13. (Special.)-T- he first

thing the senate did this morning when it
got down to business was to authorize the
purchase of two thermometers so that the
sergeant-at-arm- s could keep the chamber

the even temperature. Then came a re-

hash of yesterday's discussion about econ-
omy. This was started by Jones of Otoe
moving that the chair appoint a commit-
tee of three to decide the duties of the vis-
iting committees. This moved Wall to
make one of his gallery-stirrin- g speeches,

which he opposed any motion that al-

lowed one committee to tell another com-
mittee its duties or to act as a check to
any other committee, Sheldon Jumped In
with an amendment to make the chairman

all the committees a committee to do the
interpreting. The motion finally went over
until Tuesday. Tlio motion made yester-
day to request visiting committees to make

report to the finance committee by the
thirtieth day of the session was carried.

The Sheldon resolution of yesterday to
allow the finance committee to visit the
state institutions and allow expenses to
that committee only, except In cases speci-
fied by the senate, then occupied the time

the law makers until noon. Oratory ran
riot, and Wall, Cady, Haller and others of
the old timers were against the resolution.
Haller told Shelden he reminded him of
the "woolly pop" days, and when Sheldon
reminded Haller that it was unconstitu-
tional to pay the expenses of these com-
mittees on their Junkets, Haller replied that

It was unconstitutional the senate would
do as the pops did, override the consti-
tution Ar.u, speaking aiong these lines,
he called the attention of the senators to
the fact that the state had outgrown the
constitution and that the constitution Was
being constantly violated. Among tie vio-
lations he mentioned the fact that ..
state was not taking a census, as the con-

stitution provided. The resolution was
tabled, with only two votes for it. Brest e's
motion providing that the committees pay
their own expenses on their Junkets was
also defeated.

Ray Case was put on the payroll as cus-
todian of the committee rooms.

Cady of Howurd Introduced this resolu-
tion, which was adopted, out of respect to
former Governor Garber, deceased:

Whereas, It la with profound sorrow that

Y. M. C. A. Building:, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

underwear
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O'Shanters

messenger;

I

we learn of the death ef Hon. Silas A
Garber, at his home In Red Cloud January
U, and

Whereas, As the third governor of Ne-
braska following Its sdmlshlon to the union
we recall his distinguished services to the
state, his patriotic teal for the young c

the dignity and probity which
characterized his administration as ehlef
executive, be It

Resolved. That we contemplate the dath
of this eminent citizen and as
a distinct and Irreparable loss lu the state,
and be It further

Resolved. That our heartfelt sympathy be
extended to the bereaved family snd that
the resolution he snread unon the rec
ords and engrossed copy thereof be for-
warded to the fsmilv of the deceased.

The senate adjourned at noon until 2:30
Monday.

The following bills were Introduced and
read for the first time:

8. F. 37, by Heghtol of Lancaster Pro-vlrtin-

for instructing children In public
schools in the humane treatment of ani-
mals and birds, and to prevent cruel experi-
ments on animals, birds and fowls.

8. F. 39, by La vert y of Lancaster To pro-
vide for election of deputv assessors.

S. F. Sit, by Glffln of Dawson To redls-t- t
let the stale of Nebraska Into senatorial

and representative districts.
S. F. 4i, by Heghtol of Lancaster To pre-

vent overworking of and cruelty to animal
S. F. 41, by 8a millers of Douglas Act au-

thorizing corporations to act as executor,
administrator, trustee, guardian, receiver,
assignee, aeent and attorney In fact.

S. F. 12, by R. F. Thomas of Douglas To
provide for primary elections and to regu-
late the same.

S. F. 41, by Meserve of Knox Joint reso-
lution authorizing the governor to enter
Into snd Mien a compact with the governor
of South Dakota, us airreed upon by a com-
mission appointed to tlx the boundaries be-
tween said states at certain points.

IIOISK HOLDS OSLY SHORT XESSIOS

After. Bills Are Introduced Adjourns
Vntll Monday

(From a tstafl Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. eclal Telegram.)

The house was In session Just thirty-flv- e

minutes this morning, convening at 10

and adjourning at 10:33. But when It ad
journed It had all available business cleared
up. It adjourned until 2 p. m. Monday,
and the great majority of members Imme-
diately took the trail for home.

The only business transacted this morn-
ing was the Introduction of new bills, the
promotion of It. Hit. 53, 64 and 55, the bills
for house salaries and Incidentals and
transfer of funds from the Norfolk to the
Lincoln asylums, so they could be en
grossed for- - third reading, and the an
nouncement by the speaker of additional
employee.

These bills were Introduced in the house
H. R. 62, by Ernst of Nemaha An act

authorizing the construction on the state
fair grounds of a live stock pavilion and a
nsn building and to appropriate lor sucn
purpose the sum of $25,UU0.

H. R. 63, by McMulien of Logan An act
to provide lor nominating cundldates for
public office by direct vote of the people
at primary elections, except candidates for
stale ottices, and candidates, other than
lor members of congress to be chosen atany special election, candidates for town
ship or precinct offices, and members of
school boards outside of cities.

H. R t4. by Hoare of Platte An act
requiring at least one session of the grand
Jury annually In the dlstrllct court of each
county.

H. R. 65, by Jackson of Antelope An act
to permit the governor to parole a life
prisoner after serving ten years, Instead of
twenty-fiv- e.

H. R. 66, by Luce of Harlan An act, de-
fining the crime of slander and providing
a punishment therefor of not exceeding a
fine of $100 or imprisonment of more than
tnree months.

H. R. 67. by Hill of Hitchcock Provides
for publication of the biennial report of the
ijoara oi irrigation.

GIFKIVS APPOHTIOSMEXT BILL

Senator from Dawson Introduces
Meanare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. J3. (Special.) The reap-

portionment bill. Introduced In the senate
by Gifiln of Dawson, divides the state as
follows:

1 Richardson end Pawnee, one senator.
2 Johnson ind Nxmaha, one senator.
3 Otoe, one senator. . .

4 Casn, one senator. ...
5 Saunders and Sarpy, one senator.
6 Douglas, four .senators.
7 Cuming and Burt, one senator.
ft Thurston, Dakota, Dixon and Wayne.

one senator.
9 l'ierce, Madison and Stanton, one sena-

tor.
1 Cedar, Knox and Boyd, one senator.
11 Holt Wheeler, Garfield and Antelope,

one senator.
12 Boone, Merrick and Nance, one sena-

tor.
13 Dodge and Washington, one senator.
14 Platte and Colfax, one senator.
15 Hall, Howard and Greeley, one sena-

tor.
1H Polk and York, one senator.
17 Butler and Seward, ono senator.
18 Lancaster, two senators.
Ill Gage, one senator.
20 Sallno and Fillmore, one senator.
21 Jefferson and Thayer, one senator.
22 Hamilton and C'lny, one senator.
21 Adams and Kearney, one senator.
IK Franklin, Webster and Nuckolls, one

senator.
25 Phelps, Harlan, Gosper and Furnas,

one senator.
2d Frontier, Red Willow, Hitchcock,

Hayes, Chase and Dundy, one senator.
27 Buffalo and Dawson, one senator.
2N Sherman, Valley, Custer, Loup and

Blaine, one senator.
29 Rock, Brown, Keya Paha, Cherry,

Sheridan, Box Butte, Dawes and Sioux, one
senator.

3- l- Lincoln. Perkins, Keith, Deuel. Chey-
enne, Kimball, Banner, Scott's Bluff, Mc-
pherson, Logan, Grant, Hooker and
Thomas, one senator.

Representative Districts,
1 Richardson two representatives.
2 Nemaha, one representative.
3 Pawnee, one representative.
4 Johnson, one representative.
5 Nemaha, Pawnee and Johnson, one

representative.
ti Otoe, two representatives.
7 Cass, two representatives.
R Sarpy, one representative.
9 DouglaB, thirteen representatives.

10 Washington, one representative.
11 Burt, one representative.
12 Cuming, one representative.
13 Washington, Burt and Cuming, one

representative.
14 Dakota and Thurston, one representa-

tive.
15 Wayne, ono representative.
li Dixon, one representative.
17 Cedar, one representative.
18 Stanton and Pierce, one representative.
1 Knox, ono representative.
20 Knox and Boyd, one representative.
21 Antelope, one representative.
22 Madison, one representative.
23 Platte, one representative.
24 Platte and Madison, one representa-

tive.
i5 Nance, one representstlve.
2C Colfax, one representative

HABIT'S CHAIN

Certain Habits I nconeioulj Formed
and Hard to Break.

An ingenious philosopher estimates that
the amount of will power necessury to
break a life-lon- g habit would, if It could
be transformed, lilt a weight of many
tons.

It sometimes requires a higher degree
of heroism to break the chains of a per-
nicious habit than to lead a forlorn hope
in ft bloody battle. A lady writes from an
Indiana town:

"From my earliest childhood I was a
lover of coffee. Before I was out of my
teens I was a miserable dyspeptic, suffer-
ing terribly at times with my stomach.'"I was convinced that It was coffee
that was causing the trouble and yet I
could not deny myself a cup for break-
fast. At. the age of 8 I was in very poor
health. Indeed. My sister told me I was
In danger of becoming cortee urunh-r- d.

"But I never could give
coffee for breakfast although It kept ma
constantly ill, until I tried Postum. I
learned to make It properly according to
directions, and now we can hardly do
without Postum for breakfast, and care
nothing at all for coffee.

"I am no longer troubled with dyspep.
sia, do not have spells of suffering with
my stomach that used to trouble me so
when 1 drank coffee." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In ' each package for the famous
little book, "The Road to Wellvllle."

I
STPodge. two representative.",

Saunders, two representatives,
It Lancaster, six represfntailves.

Unxe, three representatives.
$1 Jefferson, one representative,

ons representative.
S3 Saline and Jefferson, one representa-

tive.
84 Seward, ene representative.

Butler, one representative.
Butler and Seward, one representative.

$7 Polk, one representative.
88 Turk, one representative.
S Fillmore, one representative.
40 York and Fl.lmure. one representative.
41 Thayer, one i epresentatix e.
42 Nuckolls, one representative.
43 (. lav, one representative.
44 Thayer, Nuckolls and Clay, c.ne rep-

resentative.
45 Webster, one representative.
4ti Adams, two representatives.
4- 7- Hnll, one representative.
48 Hamilton, one representative.
4r Hamilton and Hall, one representative.
6") Merrick, one representative.
61 Boone, one r prescntatlve.
52 Howard, one representative.
53 Garfield, Wheeler and Greeley, one

representative.
54 Sherman and Vallev, one representa-

tive.
65 Holt, one representative.
66 Rock, Brown. Keya P.iha, Blaine and

Loup, one representative.
67 Sheridan and Cherry, one representa-

tive.
58 Box Butte, Dawes and Sioux, on rep-

resentative.
69 Cheyenne, Deuel, Kimball. Banner and

Scott's Bluff, one representative.
t Logan, McPhcrson, Grant. .Hooker.

Thomas, Deuel, Cheyenne. Kimball. Banner
and Scott's Bluff, one representative.

1 Lincoln and Keith, one representative.
62 Dawson, one representative.
63 Custer, two representatives.
64 Buffalo, two representatives.
65 Kearney, one representative.
61 Franklin, one representative.
bi Marian, one representative.
6X Phelps, one representative.
HP Furnas, one representative.
70 Gosper and Furnas, one representa-

tive.
71 Red Willow, one representative.
72 Frontier and Hayes, one representa-

tive.
73 Hitchcock. Dundy, Chase and Perkins,

one representative.

Legislative Gossip.
LINCOLN, Jan. 13. (Special.) Senator

Thomns'of Douglas county today Introduced
his primary election bill and It was read a
first time. The bill provides that all candi-
dates for elective offices except village,
township and school district officers and
members of boards of educa,t:on and school
boards, phAll be nominated nt primary
elections or by nomination papers signed
and filed as provided by existing statutes.
The act shall not apply to special elections
to fill vacancies. A primary election shall
be held In each precinct on Tuesday, seven
weeks preceding the general election In
November. 1905, and annually thereafter.
Tuesday, seven weeks preceding the gen-
eral election, shall be the first day for the
registration of voters In cities where regis-
tration Is required. Any primary other
than the one mentioned shall be held on
Tuesday three weeks before the election,
except In cities of the .metropolitan class
and cities of the first class having over 2S,-0-

Inhabitants, wherein It shall be held on
Tuesday, four weeks before the day of
election.

The position of the candidates on the hnl-l-

shall he in this order: State, judicial,
congressional, legislative, county officers,
city officers, state committeeman, Judicial
committeeman, congressional committee
man, precinct committeeman. The names of
candidates upon the sample ballot shall be
arranged alphabetically, according to sur-
names. In printing each set of tickets for
the various election districts the position
of the names shall be changed In each
office division as many times ns there are
candidates In the office division In which
there arc the most names. As nearly ns
possible an equal number of tickets shall
be printed after each change and no name
shall appear at the head of the list oftener
than another.

It Is so easy to take Plso's Cure for a
cough and be relieved and cured. 5c.

CATTLE MEN BOLT

(Continued from First Page.)

ate appeal for the delegates to do every-
thing In their power to avoid a rupture and
moved that the entire matter be referred to
the Incoming executive committee, with In-

structions to have both the old and new
constitutions printed six months In advance
of the next convention, at which time It
could be considered. The motion was lost
by n vote of 273 to 20H, the sheepmen nnd
stock yards Interests constituting the ma-
jority.

W. E. Hughes of Denver moved that all
the visiting stockmen be allowed to vote.
They had been Invited, he said, to attend
the convention, had taken part In the pro-

ceedings up to the present time and now
.when the vote was to be taken they were
told that they could not vote. He was
ruled out of order by the president and Mr.
Cowan appealed from the decision of the
chair. The appeal, after various vicissi-
tudes was lost and not heard of again.

Text of the Report.
The repoit of the committee on organiza-

tion was then read. It recommended that
the following be entitled to membership:
Cattle, sheep, horse and swine breeders;
pure breed record associations, stock ex-

changes, stock yards, stock feeders, pack-
ers and "such other branches as may be
approved by the central committee."

The basis of representation was recom-meiide- u

to be as follows:
All blanches of the industry to be repre-

sented ty a committee of persons engaged
in such branches, und such commitieu to
be known as the general committee of (the
brunch it represents.

Kach stale live stock association to be
entitled to a maximum of fifty stelegates,
but in no case shall It have less than ten
delegutus. Where no general state organ-
ization exists, the particular Interests are
entitled to the following representations:

Kach slate association und each section
of sheep, lioise and swine growers and
every association of stock feeders, tun
delegates; e.icn pure ureeu recoru associa-
tion a maximum of ten, and a minimum of
Ave delenale.'-- : each slock yards association
a maximum if three and a minimum of ono
delegate; eaul stock exchange one dele-
gate for every twenty-liv- e members, with
a minimum oi inrce' aniegaieH; ciicn pa K- -

ing house lnteiest n maximum oi ten dele-
gates, with a minimum of two: all official
boards of org uiissaiions a maximum of
five, with a mi liinum of two ih lega tea.

K.ieh general committee iviircsentiiiii an
Industry to sub-i- t one of il members us a
representative in me executive uouru or
the association.

I Milleiiien Retire,
The question o: the adoption of the

amendment was I eforo the house, and as
soon as the clem commenced the calling
of the roll, the cu'tlenun began to leave
the hall In large numbers. Mr. Mackenzie
announced that he desired all the cattle-
men to meet at 2:30 o'clock. The new con-

stitutional amendrmnt was adopted by a
vote of M to 60.

At the afternoon session of the Live
Stock association a ntolutlon was adopted
Increasing the time limit for the transpor
tation of live stock l oin twenty-eigh- t to
thirty-si- x hours.

A resolution was adpled favoring reci-
procity treaties with foreign countries,
which have placed a bat on American live
stock, as ft means of relieving the glutted
condition of the American market.

The cattlemen, who hat left the conven-
tion, gathered at the Brtwn Palace hotel
In the afternoon and atpolnted a com-

mittee of fifteen to prestt a plan for a
new organisation. Its retort, which was
unanimously adopted, recommended that a
temporary president be i pointed to hold
office until May 2, when a pneral conven-
tion for the purpose of a permanent or-

ganisation would be held In Denver. John
W. Springer, ft former prtddent of the
National Live Stork associatlui, was elected
president. In the new organisation the
representation (ls to be one ul Individual

I Price Reductions.
H Those clothes, while rctlucetl in price from one-quart-

to one-hal- f of their regular value, should not l;e eon-fuse- d

with the rendr-mad- e garment h usually shown, lnit
are equal in every detail to the best made-to-orde- r clothes.

SUITS AND
all Winter Suits, the
regular prices of which
are $30.no. $;:.5rt, $25.00,
$23. iX). $20.00; all hand $15
made
material

snd of the best

UNDERWEAR
All our Fancy Shirts, both

nrgllKee and starched
bosoms, made of the $11finest cloths, that sold
regularly at from $1.50
to $2.50

7 71 on Odd Trousers andiiz per cent on RainCoats ....
Tis Sno Xhsolut cly Cnslu

I J0
1417 FARNAM STREET

membership only and It will not be amal-
gamation of associations, as Is the case
with the old organization.

Mr. Springer later announced his Ina-

bility to serve us president, and Conrad
Schaffer of Colorado, president of the
Colorado Cattle Growers' association, was
chosen In his stead.

Governing Committee Annonnced.
At a meeting of the National Live Stock

association, held tonight, the central com-
mittee, which Is the governing body of
the assdclatlon, wns announced as follows:

H. A. Jastro, cattle growers; Jesse Smith,
sheep growers; H. W. McAfee, horse grow-
ers; A. J. Lovejoy, swine growers; W. A.
Harris, pure breed record associations;
Frank Cooper, live stock exchanges; A. J.
Leonard, stock yards; Nelson Morris, pack-
ers; C. P. Bailey, goat raisers.

The committee President Frank
J. Hagenburth and passed a resolution
thanking him for his work and expressing
confidence In him as an official.

The following executive committee was
named: A. E. Derlcques of Colorado, Rich-
ard Walsh of Texas, M.- - K. Parsons of
I'tah, Charles McDonald of New Mexico
and Robert Taylor of Nebraska.

The minor offices will be selected tomor-
row morning.

A Gnaranteil Cnre for Piles.
Itching, Mind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure you In i
to 14 days. COc.

HYMENEAL

Revel-Wing- -.

HARVARD, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)
At the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Seneca Wing,
In this city, their daughter Jennie was
united In marriage to Ernest Revel, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. Hunt
of the Congregational church of this city.
In the presence of a few intimate friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Revel will at once begin
housekeeping In Giltntr, near this place,
where Mr. Revel Is In charge of the tele-
phone service as manager of the local
office and lines.

Mnhoney-KI- r lln.
MODALE, la.. Jan. 13. (Special.

Father Murphy united In marriage
F. J. Mahoney and Mamie Klrlln. They
will reside at Tekoa.

To Cnro a Onlrt tn One IJsy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tablets, til
druggists refund the monej if It falls to
cure. B. W. Groves' signature is on each
box. S&c.

Tramp Steamer still Agronnd.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. The steamer Indus

which stuck on Fire island bar during tho
fog Wednesday night was still hard and
fast aground toauy, and at half tide this
forenoon it had a bad list to starboard.
Ail night long the wreckers, assisted by the
steamer's crew, worked steadily removing
the cargo of sugar, in an effort to lighten
It stilticlently to allow It lo float at the
next high tide, and today practically every-
thing movable was being taken off. A
moderate Bea was running.

MRS. WINSLOW'S I

SOOTHING SYRUP
nsj been used by Million! of Mother for their
children wlille Teething for ovur Fifty Yean.

II ln. cures wind oollo, and 1 toe but
XVt KNTY-F1V- CENT A BOTTLE.

CITY SOIL IS SMUT,
smoke, grime. Country soil is

just clean dirt; wholesome, but

no' pretty. Both yield to HAND

SAPOLIO . The daintiest soap

made. Indispensable to every-

one who desires th: real beauty
of perfect cleanliness.

HYGIENICLOTION 1 1 1

For Qorwrhmt. Gleot. Leucorrhms. Speimttor
rhas, Plica and All UnhttKhy Stius! Dischargat.

No Pain. No stain.No stricture. Frec Syringe.
-- A Bar FreTratlT ol UlinH.tl

At brugrfliti, or Mill tu any trfflrMa fur 91.
MALVOOR MFG.CO..lancsatr,0..l 8 A

ati"'! I'm BifnrnDntarf y.iu.,..VJ dirwm7';f
. jf (jmt.M" If lrntIIOB it

u rta of in a c as i nistrnMa.. Cm &4M PttntMi. and not ulll
ItfVMSCHlMiUl! gaut nr soxiauua-M-

Clh'NMATI.O by Urosslatav
ti. . or aaoi is plain wrappa.

i oo r a t "ii.asj t.
aiauiM aat laaaaat

SKICMIlTfS'S ENOLIflK

FEriNVRfiYAL Pi'LLS
UmuIi.o.

x UfQ Hh t.n ribboa 1 k albar. KrT
A VJ lcrai ftubslHuUMa mm 4 Imlia- -

jr tisB.a tor rarllpwltir, I MltavMlalft)
Et mm4 "KrlUrfer I ..., Uifr.l ra
7 lar Mall. !. rtiaBlti. Ut. t

fell hr$ " M I krfwlral f'o.
. Mmmtm fc mii.mm

OVERCOATS
All Overcoats,

listers. Top CmUs.
nil stlcs and
mane by the same I$20ns our suits, the reieul
prices of which are fro
$23.00 to $;ir, .00

SHIRTS
All heavy winter t'nder- - 0 fl Cf

we.ir, which includes the 1 J p
best assvrted stock In a sC Pp
Omaha. In both I'nlmt 1 . 1 A 1 1

Suits and single par- - sfWV11
ments

AM I SEML.T

MELBA
QUEEN OF SONG

And Her Company
AT T11F,

AUDITORIUM
Friday Night, Jan. 20

Direction C. A. KM. IS.
Reserved Seats Now on Sale nt the Audi-

torium, 111:110 a. m. to 0:00 p. m.
Prlces-$1.- 50 to J2.50. Boxes 12, $18, $21.

Mall ordrrs promptly attended to. Address
J. M. UII.I.AV

Manager Auditorium, Omaha, Neb.

mm
Bargain Matinee ToiIhj l!oc, Site, 7.1c.

TOMGIIT AT Kiln

Sd lawlordIn the American Play
AN AMERICAN WOMAN

Five Performances To Regln Sunday Night

SERGEANT KITTV
i. .i

CREIQHTON -

NEW 'PHOXE, 44.
ETry Night Matinees Thur., Bat, Sum.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
MATIXRK TO II A V 2 1 1.1.

NOTE TI IK CURTAIN WILL RISE
AT 8:15 TONIGHT.
PRICES-lO- c, 25c. 50c.

VrT lgZ THEATER
fiVIV U VJprices
MATINEE TODAY, ALL SEATS 2oc.

10c OA LLER Y 10c.
MISS LOT I lK W ILLI AMS

In the New Melodramatic Success

ONLY A SHOP GIRL
Sunday HARRY BERESFORD IN VOUR

NEW MAN."

DLRANT HOSE & ENGINE CO.

or u. p. shops

PRIZE MASK BALL

WA KINGTON HALL

TONIGHT, JAN. 14
ALL WF.LCOME.

HOTELS.

mm

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and Sixty-tliirdStrce- f-

bnililra I'ark
NEW YORK CITY
over $250,000 Improvar

ancnta

In

JUST COMfLtTLU
ELECTRIC CLOCKS. TELEPHONES

AINU AUTOMATIC LKihllNU
DEVICES IN EV ERY koon

'nnipl-K'- ) Hnlrrora ted
nil It fiiralahrd throughout

One Minute lo :irtd and lobwar
t nt luii a

Take nearest far at uuy Hallrnail nw

strain linn t Terminal, they all pass
or Irauafrr lo the Kmplra

Within enpy walklnir dislsnr-- of all
Theatres and Department Htnres.

Peslaurant noted lor Lwelleiil Coukinjr, Ef fi

ticui Service and Moderate Chnrr;ca
Rooms (ilh una nf bath) 11.50 per day ti

" private " VI uQ
" " "Suites yi.Ui

W. JOHNSON OUl!N
THE PAR K HOTEL

HOT SPRMCS, ARK.,
Opens for thn aranon January Slh. 19 6.
American inil Kumpinn plans; Krv.re anl
cuihiiif of tlir liigli.-B- i clua.t. Wiis t,r
booklet. Hi KCIAI. KATKtS until rVuiuaiy
u 11. J. M. H.i : - i - ' .rid ai!, 4.
C. WA Lkliit, Asuclute Mgr.


